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The. College News • • 
VOL XIV, . No.!. -
« 
FRESHMPi CLASS 
HAS 120 MEMBERS 
• 
Sen-
. - . 
BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE), PA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12,1927 PRICE. 
Elllag. Prize Renewed' 
'30 the InvinciIJle Finds 
Oui Parade Song of 'si 
• 
ij8W.:CAN·COLLEGE BE MADE r 
AN INTEGRAL COMMUNITY? 
• 
Larger Than Juniors or 
iou, But Smaller 
Than , 1 930, 
Miss M. Carty T�omal is rc!­
newing the Gtol'ge W. 'Childs RI­
say prizt: which Prtlident Park 
.announcW last spring would be 
drscontinueti. In'"fulllre the prize­
to be. known � the "M. Carty 
Thomas Essay �rile" will be one 
An atmosphere of sUllprened excite­
ment pcrmealW I� halls Oil Pahde 
Night. Freshmen and Sophomorc$ 
passed each other ,n corridors widt an 
air of indiffel'"tm suspicion. It ;"as evi­
dent that a storm \tas about to break • 
but which one of the concenlcd phal­
anxes would survive with still hoisted 
banilers w�s not quite definitdr known, 
However, the Sophomore ranks were 
skeptically hilarious at they galhered 
around the bonfire on Ihe lower hockey 
field: 
Paint and. Beds! 
Merion. that lucky hall, has come 
Develop Minda Ready and _ 
Able to Balance and Sur-
PENNSYLVANIA '(.EADs 
. 
The Freshman Class this year num­
bers 120. This is larger than 11»28 and 
19f9 were upon entering, but not so 
arge as U130. 
Pennsylvania has the ·largest repre­
senta1ion, with thirty-nve eomin, from 
this State, New York ranks scoond with 
twenty-one.. There are cleven from 
Maryland, nine from Washington, D. C .. 
and eight "om Manachusens. New 
Jcr.� h.,. seven, Ohio five, Missouri 
four and lIlinois three, Two came from 
each 01 Connecticut, Delaware, West 
Virginia, Ncbru�Florida and Virginia. 
Utah. North Cai'Olina, Ceorgia, Cali­
fornia, Cuba and Montana each have one. 
The members of the class of 1931 are: 
Helen Redington Adams, Dorothy 
Asher, Marybcl Avo Bachofer, Elizabeth 
Baer. Elizabeth BI« Bailcy, Ellen Edith 
Bitcman, Carolyn Bullock Bctther. Helen 
Crahanl Bell, !.sabel Hamilton Banham. 
Janet Watson Bissell, Elizabeth Arden 
Blanchard, Mary Jameson Bunn. 
• hundred dolars. the conditions of 
award to be announced laler. 
Heretofore the prizt: has �n 
awarded t o  the btsl writer in the 
�nior class. Last year it was 
won by Jean Leonard. 
C. A. RECEPTION 
SHORT AND GAY 
PI� for Efficiency, Liberali.m 
and Sense of Humor 
Made in Speeche •. 
FRESHMEN WERE STAGS 
Finally, Ihe band relieved the tension 
with an emhusiastic rtndering of "Pop 
Goes the Wu�I" and down HIe bill . , 
marched the gallant Freshmen with 
torches, shouling their batfle cry as they 
calue. They sang it cheerfully but doubt­
fully and well they m�.g have, for no 
sooner had they formed a �irc::le around 
their pert rivals than Sophomores 
shouted back a disH sioningly correct 
answer to their challenge, There was a 
noticeable fall in the faces of the encircl­
ing Freshmen. bUI nevertheless. tbey took 
�heir defeat with sponsmanlika good 
humor. 1030 has a right to feel proud 
since their song went undiKoycred lut 
year. 
Joy reigned and pretty dresses blossom­
e d  at the snappiest and pleasantest C, A. 
Reception of College history, last Satur­
day night. The whole affair wa, shorter 
and dragged I�I than the fatiguing 
efforts of the past. There were fewer Theft; followed a general migration to 
speechdi and less formality in the danc- Pem Arch where evcryone prcpared "to 
ing that followed. As the couJ)It5 entered lift her voice: in SOflg£ul praise." Here 
they joined Ihe dancing throng: at about the Freshmen may hne had occasion 10 
.... into a Icgacy. or rather has been 
lJresented w,ith a large SUni oi 
money. The source of the gift i5 
unknown, but the pu� for 
which it is in'lended has beetl an­
nounced for all to heaT. Soon wt; 
will SC:'C Merion spick and span. 
shining from top to bottom under 
new I)lint, inside and out. And 
what's more (as if COSmetics­
pardon, Painl-, were not enough 
new beds are to' be put in every 
- room. Merionites will no longer 
have any CXCU5C; if they lack in 
"shining mornIng fac('l," when 
fresh from their unbfOken springs, 
they rise to trip through bright 
clean halls. Congratulatiolu, Mer­
ion. when you arc all dressed up. 
do have a public house warming. 
MAY DAY PRACTICE 
BEGINS AT ONCE 
Different HaII .. to Rehear.e on 
T ue.days Beaide. Spe­
cial Claooe.: 
Virginia Burdick, AngelyJ\l.oui� Bur­
rows, .. 'lice Eleanor Butler, Rhys Caparo, 
Eleanor Forskr Clark. Anne Morris 
Cole, Kathlccn Cone, Eiiubeth Lawsoll 
Cook., Enid Appo Cook. Marie Antoinette 
Cowin(, Htlen Curdy. Celia Gause Dar!­
mgton, Myrtle de Vaux, Marie Coffman 
Dixon, Elizabrth Dook. Jean Ditmars 
Donald, Elizabnh Coit Downing. . 
8.15 the receiving line was complete, and feci a bit of their fallen prcstige suddcn- NO 
the Freshmen were introduced to Miss Iy rejuvenated, for their singing was ad-
. " mirable and certainly surpaised the 
REQUIRED GYM 
Park, Mrs, Mal1mllg, Mrs, Colhns, MISS I So h ' h  ,. b 'd Mig �Ia)' day ytar eOllles round again, 
F '  
P omorcs,  w osc: slUe- y-SI e JOllg 
aul
.
kner, MISS Applebee and the nve �emed 10 dwindle into a series of gut- and evcn the first selllester is to be used 
l)re�j1denl5 of the studellt associations. I " . . 
Th I £ II d 
lUra murmurUlgs at It I final tennmatlon, as practice tHne, rather than, as has been 
B
"
b
-
Lo
le .s o. 
o�� . . d The Freshmen should not I-I too CONTINUI!lO ON PAGEl • r 1 1'1: .... the previous cuslom, as a sort of marking 
P 
"
d Y 
'
f
nes
.: 
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Ch
r . ol�OIng �:..� s. as desolate, The words of their song ex- , 
Self-Gov. Tries New Plan 
of Exam. in Rules for '31 
reSI ent 0 tne n5tlan ASM}\;latlOli d ' . 
time interval before the. hectic and strt.nu-. IlreSSC a certam amount of class Pride ' welcomed the Frcsh�n 10 college say- u '" I I I • 
. ous work of the sttond half of the year. 
, ve att tie c ass o 31 IIIg that the older undergraduates were W ' ' . P I So 
looking to l�m to help make Bryn Mawr ,,
"
h
e slnsmg
h
our., ara<e. ng 
In an effort to eliminate the too ' .  've ope yOIl a\'en t got It )'C:1 
ofttn recurring "I didn't know" or "I :. more progrcssll1e and liberal organiza· Hooray for Bryn Mawr." 
didn't understand" of the tranQressor. IO�, p k � by- ' A ,'cry good 5Of!g. cvrn though it the 'Exccuth'e Board of the SeIf.Cov- . ISS- ,ar """'6_.n saY1�" that Ihe the misfortune to "go wrong," 
emmen! Association this year gave a n  was coming t o  believe more III the effC'd: . 
ha«( 
cxamination to th� incoming class o n  of discussion and confuence than in M . Ch I I h r I b ormn" ape - ts Whys the rule book, The state of bliss aris- t at 0 a mono ague; ut she ,poke of • 
The rule of four athletic periods a week 
has betn abolished for the time being, 
and IWO Ilt'rinds of May Day practice 
are now to be r«luircd of e,·eryone.;-hoc;-
key is to be Illaycd as u!ual. ho ..... e ... er. and 
the new work is 50 arranged l.! not to 
interfere wi1h the afternoon pla),ing. On 
r ·  . r and Wherefores Revealed IIIg rom Ignorance IS ar too liable t o  CONTINUED OS PAGE 3 Tuesday of each wcck there will be gm. 
be dangerous to the indh'idual and "The service has always been eom-
h N F A I I eral tlageant rehear
sal. by halls: the 
t e college to allow it to exist in any ew aces mODg Faculty j )  etc y voluntary," said President Park 
freshman mind, Hence. on a sultry W d AI Ch . d in telling us something of the necessity 
5Chedule is as follows: 
evening in Freshman Week some hun- ar ens so ange alld background of the present mon1illg Ii P. )I,-Rockcfeller and Denbigh. 
dred-odd members of the Class of Several changes ha\'(� been Inade in chal)('1 in Monday morning, October 10. 8 P. �1.-PClllbroke Wut and Radnor. 
II P. M,-Pentbroke East and Merion, 
I ( these hours should prove incOII-
1931 'pent three-quarters of an hour the F'acuhy over the Slimmer, in addi- In the beginning this daily §C:rvice was 
in Room F, filling examination books tion to those which were announced in completely ill the spirit and practice of 
with the rules ill regard to smoking. the spring. Ihe Friends. Little by little. it fell into 
Quiel hours, motoring and other use- In the Department of Education, Dr. the present form: reading the Bible. a "enient to the indiv
idual it will be possi-
ful things to know. lise Forest ha!tbecn appointed asso- Ilrayer, and a short' talk either religious ble to arrange, through the ha
ll presi-
The pape" was made with an eye ciate and Miss L[Ct'-lia Irene Baechle in· or connected with matters of the day. At �('II1S, to come wilh a different grOI1II; 
to rm,hasiling the r,I •• wh,'ch .,. structor in place of Dr. Agile! Rogers first thcft; was no sin .. """, but Miss Park . however, the May O.y Committee hopes 
most important or with which we most and Min Harriet O'Shea. Jaid that witen she was a sc::nior the stu-
I h �- I E I' I 0 that Ihis rearrangem
ent will seldom be 
vey &perta' Finding. . 
, 
NEW • BlJI].1>INGS RISE 
Th� dose of President Park's ,peech 
in Chapel on October ;\ .ummed up the 
Jlfoblcm and danger confrontin, the pres­
ent day college. After describiq the 
material ,ide of the college, she said: 
"Faculty, students, buildinrs-a livUta 
tbing or not? carcfuly lam walls. cart:­
fully trained minds, caJefully orpnizcd 
work-something disintegrale, 50methina 
integrate? who can say this moming� 
Probably no one should venture, but like 
Kil)ling's fairy tak hero whose only 
excuse for attempting a hoptleu task wa. 
"A I)()t is a pot and I am the Jon of a 
poucr," I ca.n't help nOlicing that "an 
audience is an audience and I am the 
son of a preacher." 
"How can such a changing community 
as this be also all intcsratcd community? 
Cau it add one by one the strenl1h of its 
individual members to form a sinale 
strength? Only if the individuals-presi_ 
delli, dean. faculty, students, agree with 
and respect ils purposes and mcasurt its 
�rrormanee by them. I have been think­
ing much of one of them this summer. • HoW' to Meret DanlerT 
"The four years qf training for which 
thc machinery of a collele is set are of 
course only one section in a large field, 
four mile! 011 the road out of the who5e 
forty or sixty 'or eighty, preceded and 
followed by other miles, other trainina. 
equally important or unimportant. But 
hec.'1use they occur where they do, in the 
yeall ixtwrefl sixteen and lwemy-three­
)ears lollowill8 ;and growing out of 
adolcsc�l1ce and jUst precedina: a time. 
the J}1iddle twenties; when a-'cIemand on 
the adult individual' for a proof of 
capacity is allll05t ttrtain to be made, they 
have a kind of character of their own. 
I f they have a special platt in the de­
velopment of the individual and some­
what the same plac� ill the de\'clopmC:nt 
or all individuals they can be generalized 
and made a basi, for discu"ion like the 
oth�r lacts with which the coUCle deals, 
for illStance that its students arc Ameri­
cans and WOlllen. And further, the mo­
ment has iu own problems. Mr. White­
h�d in his 'Science and the Modem 
Wor1�' has t)(limed out for many of UJ 
lion-scientists what the by-product of the 
l15t decades has been, Out of the de. 
CONTINUED OS "AGE 3 
often come in contact. The Execu- n t e """'v-rtment 0 'ng 15 I, aHell dents bc<:allle so excited.o\'er th�e presi-
tive Board discovered that the exami- H,'Clark is to be a lecturer. Dr, Louise dential election thai they could no Jon.-er 
necessary, C. A. Membership Drive on. 
nation served a double purpose: it not Littig Sloan has been appointed lecturer contain them!C:l\'es in silence. One Special CI .... Will Be Hf'kl. 
only guaranteed that the freshmen in the Department of Experimental n�ll1Orablt: morning they burst out with Too. there v.j.l1 be 5tledal classes for Loines Urges All to JoiD 
kll(l.w their rules, but it acted as a PsycholOlY. ' "�fy Qountry 'Tis of Thee" as Presid�nt thMe inle�sted ill trying out for drilma- Barbara l..aines. Pttsident of the Chris-
!e\'ere test t o  the rule book, showing Dr. Alice Squires Cheney is to be Thonlas came in the door: sllch was the 
liall Association. made the 10Uowing 
whether our resolutions arc well Ia;turer in the Departmenl of Social start of our daily hymn singing. 
tie part'. Miss Lcuba, v.ho has had statemC:'llt to the Nltw! in reprd to the 
worded. definite and to the point. Economy and Dr. Dorothea Egleston From this brief accotint of the begin-
training in this kind of work, will give membership drive of Ihis next week: 
When more Ihan a hundred bright Smith in the DepartnwlI of Physio� ning! of morning chapel Miss Park went a kind of plastic dramatit exercise wh
ere- '"The Chrillian Associatipn is enroUiq 
young minds ar� turned tlpon one and Biochemistry, 
.. 
on to tell us. of the" important part it by the individual will be taught correctly its members �I Thursday of this Wctlc. 
small green book. something is sure Miss Edith Fishtine has been apl)()inted plays in college life. There il gft;at ad- to usc her body, as 
well as her voice,' By adding )'our name to the Li." you a.ft; 
to happen. One result was that weak- instructor in Spanish. \'Intage in having one thing in which UPOII the stage, 
Thes� classes will be supporting, acfively tic hope, at bsl one 
Ilesses never suspected before were New Wantena Enter Hana. everyone shares. Quite apart from the held on Mondays an
d Thursdays at 8 and of the many branches or work run by its 
diseo\'ered, which we must remedy as Every hall but Radnor and Denbigh ptea!ure of making "joyful noises unto II o'clock. There 
will also be sllCeial contll1illCCS, 
soon .II possible , lost an old Warden and gained a !lew the Lord" there is a real ncccssity (or �laslles il� M9rri and, S
word dancing, and "ThollC: who are iuterestffl in socia.! 
The results of the examination were olle this year. Miss Katherine Peek. Ih daily meeting, The President and III tUIi 
,...  service will find a brMd field on which to 
very satisfactory; the m)jority of the for the Rut two years a rcader in the Dean must have some channel of com- IS hoped that 
this new arrangement display their talents: Radina' to the 
pap�r5 were Jood, some very good English �mcnt. .was announced as municadon "'ith the �tudent body_ It Is , ..fill lighten ihe work of the �ond blind, Americanization wack, K..., .. 
indeed. The percentage of failure and Warden of Merion liSt sprinr, not possible to make all announc::ements � nest�r, and make it more possible to garten e!aues, IY!n c.Iusn, rirb' drama. 
even of poor paper. WIS .mall, Hence Miss Josephine Fisher, '21, i, the head through prinled IlOtices, if not chapel ('Q.r�ntrate on tM detail of the produc- tW::. sewing and cooking classes. librariM 
the Executive Board can be ,ure that Warden of Pembroke, and Miss Ann then .ome other ptbering is nec:essary. , ,>,.n as the. time draw. nearer. work: at the community �teT, 
a t  Itast the fre.hmen know and un· Elizabeth Neely is the usistant. Min The administration nctds a chance to'''' On Thursday, <ktobcr lB. t
hen will be "The Publicity CommiUte; ... adistt 
ders�5 the rule., And as well, the Fisher has taurht Histo'f a\ Ethel live the ruson" Ihat lie behind deciajons trial damatie clas� at ., 0, 8, and I» alld scribes who can create aIIu,.. aDd 
Boa!.Y'0u nd much encourarement in Walker School and studied it at Cam- and ru5ts. There is another question bt o'clock. and these. too. will be conducted illuminating nocitts ud posl!en. 
many anawen to the lut two q.., bridge, JohD Hopkins and the London .idt;s that of administratK)II explanations: in hall groups. Mr. KiAg, it is interest- "If you are intertsted in ttachia& 
tions. which ahow that the &pirit e� School of £conomics.. MiN Neely ft- there is no other time. for asking special in, to note. has teS� C:Tery member of ,olden opportunities Itt before )'M ia .. 
sential to the .ysJem i. undultood ceivcd her A. B .  from Cornell and her pcop5e to come and speale.. This year the prt;lCnt freshman dus, and 
has (ound lUids' Nittlt School where 11M: hItDriaI 
and apprKiate1l by many of the new W. A. from the UniYersity of OIitqo. mort studtnu art; lOins to be asked to a good deal of promise and 
taknt. system is beina 1Ued .. ·ith marked SIlClCl!U. 
member.. I( 001,. the ERClItive From JI)3-1111 she .... auiltaat to speak. A few people hue worked on costumes "'The uscfulncu of the RdWioa W __ 
Board c;ouId be aare that lUG, 1819 the Dean at Cornell aM lut rear she lAst or .11 chapel ,ives the: studatts over the summer, an
d. after consMierable in&' Comm.iUH dcpcocU on 1OU' ...... 
• n d  1" kDe'W tIIeir ..... .. well as wau aroand the world. a chant:c to know !be Praideat and o.a. ruearch and efFort, haft: made
 some &aMI ,.cqo naatioas for .. .. 
U!I' Now the. best polieJ is. when Hdell Lord Smith, 'II. is the .... ThaI. is why it is arraapl that they u:cdJent lketchea. The Janie: Comntittee 'tima1&ti.w spe&bn,.
 
in doubt uk a frethma.D. Warden of Rocbf6r, .... II .. s.... should spaIc ofteaat o( aU. With Mar IeDt out post cardsOYer' the 18m
 ..... uk- "An ........ tic: board is ia � .. . 
Another eJCllllaiutioa wio. be held a ....... .... of \ytpeIbaa Miu ...... 0.,. there win be n'ClI;,t� of int- inc for � from which to make up � CUI do � ell'tctift: o�_ � ........ ...... 
foe 1 ... ?\f,.6 7 r_ • ft-.-.Id apt .. �.) 1IiicIMa"- -1� � 10..,.. ....<" ... .... � aad Ihtir aperia1 plea oow ........ . , �* �;:�J � '; 
....... tint ..... aDd _ .... 01.-_ .. .... .... ,.. ... 10 __ ... .... foll .... ...... ...... .. iI r"' ..... ...... . I_,_ .. -..;. ...... .iiib. 1_ 
other cia.- are COfIIIIaII7 iImted t o  ..., ... .... .. .... wIak:h ... .... ' ..... I .... "" 1)1 , It of the.tu- old cuf'taim 01' couch toftrt. PIcut w� aipt. w. aN ! � 
COJffliluau c\w � ... to 'Q I s ... aw. ,." ... bod7 ill ... au, ....... mail I _ ward to
 JOUr inttTtIt &ad : ' :� 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• " . ... . . .. . • 
• . . , . " ' . " " . . . . , 
• 
- f .. ... .. 
. . . . 
• • .  , 'T H"t- C c)"r.� v;'; > N'EW S ,-­. -• 
• 
The Coilege N«:ws. 
, • (Pocl� 1D UIU 
aSi .... -lD� 
()()RJQLIA .. rcoea. '21 
• \ 
TO THALIA .FOLLqWERS 
A frtsh point 'of vie"', a pew 
of artistic attac� is 'one 
the most welcome £a�t"s whi�h 
the �istence of aflY 
sincere and 
The l?illar 
01 Salt. 
• , • 
,Book Review. , . 
Gra,.d"ol"l'J',..LClenway 'Wts� 
. . ' 
Th� Gralld"iolll,rl i,"'Il lerits of 
1 11""" ';"'-"'''''0' .short stories-held L _______ ______ � ���:�:" by th� thrad of blood It is the story 01 tbe Towers, a 
, W  
• 
.,'> -t('� -
. . ' 
, � " . • • 
• 
12 with Name 
Printea' in Gold, 60c 
aMor'-d eolon; hllh .radl ... l- Itlack 1N.d, • 
.... ,Pa.ld. 0 .... tor. Hndll. Moroeeo, 11: 
lesther, Tic: lmU .. 'loa le.ther, ,5Oe. 
LInI .urn 8Uno, 1.' __ ou,., H. 
• 
"-. . 
'8. P. MelClLVft", '21 
, .. Atlilta", Mllon 
O. 1\. ... SlUTH, '21 .. RIo&, 
K. BALCH. '. M.' ORAow. O. HOn '. 
hai". Man .. t:r 
group. 1 t has been oj1� 
experience, this yea.r.J6 
welcome Mr. Barrets Clark, him­
the author of several books 
on d"ramatic technique, and a -play-
Out of its camphor comes our type-
""riter (named for some forgOtten reason I.·","" family in the Middle Wut. i: ll�:����1f.��'!�i.:��f�:i�i "Opehelia Josephine") an9 Is revlac�d'()n of the th�nx, if not the the�e I our delk, in an adv'iJnageous polition for is new. To be sUn!.. the novd of 
�. W. �AlJ(, 'M 
collecting dust, and distributing words of family history has been done before, by 
wit and wisdom. � 
., 
ItUbMrq.Uo" w.nu ... 
&. It. "Ona. '. 
.........  
of sotne renown, among 
the members of the faculty. The 
dra·ma. and its de�eloJ>menl dur­
ing the very days in \vhich 
study it, the novelt, and the thrill 
oL.lollowing an<toknowing ils�evo­
luti�n, are to be brought. 
:':::�;I�"",:B:;." Stern and ROle Macauley, to 
Ceiling settled in the fall is 
somewhat of a probl e�n when two Tccent exponents. Q.1Jt they Le� YOU things know instinCtively where they told their stories ·chronologieally. amVUOK 
lonil' How�ver, we managed to vary 
genuatK>H to generation, "" , '"" " .. ,' ;·;;"';;;"tI'�";;; tI;;"�';,'"';;� 
How 'Much, 
)". BARTH. � .. OAlLLAIlQ. � 0Rbee. '21 
... D. P&'M'IT. '28 O. PAOI. 'II 
"�i sU' wawa.. Price. lUG 
monotony when it came to pUlling Wt.KOll has told his in �n J.;�:��'i:;;�::� h.pnazard fashion, p;:;,�,! II ����::j;]�;t\::�!.{ books in the bookcase. Inslad of classi- � .. u.h attention t6 time.to ",:�� ,�!����� 8 OM8 MAT ldODI AT Aln' 'tDO , fying them as usual, keeping sets !! gether, and ' text books �arate (rom fie- I aecoflllt inl�1Ii8ible. :.;,;-... bUl'ttI .. _nd�1a.M JDauer .t � l... .....,. .. e . ... ... Of8oL ingly and glowingly before tion, we JUSt sHppnlth;m in h"it or nlisl, The Towers are not an 
WORTHY OF HONOR 
\. The words "Bryn Mawr Sum­
mer School for Industrial 
ers" call tip to most of liS who 
are here. in the winter a _mental 
picture 9f many girls infesting our 
campus with knickers, Socialism, 
the Te�hnique of the Drama 
course which wiiI 611 a gap 
felt in the Bryn Mawr m,,;,'· 
ulum, and we feel sure· it 
prove intensely interesting to 
the college as a whQle. 
willynilly. What JOY it was to discover and in rtading the book one 
Lile's Liltl,' /"Oll;'S nestling cozily beside fet'linl that it would be' quite possi- ���i�����������! our Slwdtnt's Histo"y 01 Plliloso,"y, rill' to w,;,e such an actount of Blut '�oYO!lt in juxtaposition to Xmo- family. and to make it ;,,,,,,,,,;, g,1 I>hone's Anabasis, and n"t� WHh, ( iS I ,,.,,, ,c,,h",, ,,actt'rs are human, and I " I  ".....  (lilr. N. T, i( possibJe) next to tuwlllk Night. 0 events IS qUite natura, 
... and long Union-non-Union de­
bates i girls with slith an eager 
"desire to learn and . Jearn • 
LEARN, that we feel a momen­
tary conscience prick abollt our 
OWII indifference. This picture, 
• 
like all mental pictures, is correct 
J r lOme of our libraries adopted this is humor in the boole, but is is or 
Communications: system permanently, think how (ascinat- th� q\lict kind that runs all through 
Co ,'"g"",'"h.',··wou'd"--Ame. c�umces 
life, usually unperctiv�d. In general 
Til, LI.F.C! Nr.ws U 1101 rl'S/lollsibl, ..... �v .....  of "" ..... of mor, books could tell tales the men arc better understood and so 10' Opilliolll ap'tlll!d I'll Ihis tolu",". ... .. 
tpOre nnusual than those included bt..- presented in more life-like fashion than the Editors of the COLl.t.r.1! N&w!: r the wom�n. The interestin. al1'l a ...... ai-
I d' d f' d' . tween their covers; 
I ..-
A co lege ellrlve 0 Its tra Ihon � • • ing charactet of Leander Tow�r al>pears 
would lose much of ill charm and aUrac- in almost every story. sometimes as an 
tion. BUk,surdy the value of traditions. We note that the Saturday Review is active force, sometimes as. an under-
like thar£f other antiqu", lies not merely offering a Iwile of one cenL for the best I""".'''g listener. I f there is any cen-
in that th�y are old, but also in that they lyric beginning "It·s daffodil Time in New h . tral character or hero ..... it is e. Alwyn, 
are pleasing or useful. Bryn Mawr is Zealand." but ',ince the entrants are whose recollections and observations 
1I0t a college ov�r-burdent.d with old limited to Christopher Morley, William r orm the book. is comparatively unim-
custom�, and of tho� she ha�, ,"- I .... er Rose Denet. and Lcanord Wood, they , .,..'tan' ,� Il I until the concluding chapter. [n 
THE . 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
Doe. 
CAPITAL, $260,000.00 .. 
a General Bankinc Bu.lneu 
Allo .. Interest...on Depotltl 
THE CHATTERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
Evening dinner ae'rVecI trom 
6 until 7.80 
OPEN AT TWELVE NOON 
as far as it goes, but, like all 
mental'pictures, it does not show 
e\·erything. It does not show. for 
instance, that what takes place 
here for two months every sum­
mer is an experiment in the fields 
both of education and labor. 
"art fulfill both of these qualifications. dq>rive themseh'es of. our own truly .. he sums up and reAccts upon the COlT AGE TEA ROOM But there are exc .... tionl '0 ,h,'I, •• lcel great contribution: , ., .. ,' lwei of his h,ml y. 
that C. A. R-',;on is 0" of ,h.m, No It's daffodil time in New �aland MONTCOMERY AVENUE ... . .. While the chid interest of the author 
usdul pu ....... sc is served b y  it, it is dread- And MotMr's day down on the farm Bryn Mawr ...... _ to be humanity. his desc.riptions 
That the experiment has so far 
been a success is most 'easily 
proven by the fact that since the 
school was established here 
years ago, three similar schools 
have been founded. Sweet briar, the 
Univer.sity of Wisconsin, and only 
,this summer, Columbia. have 
opened their halls to industrial 
ed by shy freshmen, and IookA.I f.,w.,. I Whale:ver )'ot! think. you have got C\,I the Wisconsin countryside are Special Partie. br A.N'OKQ'ettl.nt 
to with open bo�om by the n�ority ad
h
mit 
h h i ' beautiful. But e\'en lhese d",,;.·
I Cuest Rooml-Phon", Br1D Mawr S62 
undergraduates. Almost everyode ! t oug ts ave t1tlr own :;;;';;;;;';;�,;;;;;'';�·;;:'T;';;;';;;'';;;;;;;''';;;;; 
h are in many Cast'll giv�n a human -- Z like to avoid it, and many do. Its period c arm. For example.-
of usefulness has passed with the pbsin� east was cov�rt.d with tiny 
of I. " ha"',, I ,I. m.y ha\'e d�mentia nrcc.ox C S IS am 0 1 r .. like the torn bits of paper ·which 
fo'm.",� I, 1 '., , ' f ! Or rather, leIS wits than my share) I ....... �ms lie I line or \ newcomer finds in a dismantled house. 
" d',' '0 d', f II I Id 
Unt I can go back to N'ew Zealand, a I Ion I grace u y 0 0 age. sun �nl(�red the house like such a 
M. F, R. �G. rah. rah, 
girls. ' In Philadelphia 
Theatre. 
AmI be daffy with. daffodils there. 
• • • • e The feeling for the city is not nearl) 
strong. as eXeml)lified by the descrip­
of London. which seem to lack re-
The "winter scho l" cannot af­
ford to overlook what is going on 
here on its own campus. Not all 
of us can take an acth-e part in 
it of course, hut we can at least 
find out what is happening, and 
by our intelligent interest co-op­
erate and share in this undertak­
ing, which is attt:lc.ting a wider 
interest than we are apt to re.alize. 
Wt'. highly al'IJrove of these pri7.e eOIl­
tl'ltS. they are 't'ollder£*\I ways of stimu­
lirltm!lu: The new theater hat the good lalins interest and all that sort of lhing. 
fortune,to house Criss C,I1SI, with Fred i'herefore, we wish to announce our own style is simlll�. as bcfiu the nar-
d Do ,h 5 • of famil.  histof" leld in the an ro f t(Jlle. contest. offering as pr�e a cancel1t'd l)Ost. ':I 
IJ'OIH/: The wit of Somerset .Maughan ' h  be ad I '
::; I ;;�';;::d Y�t.·without giving the effect of age stamp • .  or t e 5t par y 0 and the an of Ethel Barrymore com- last verse of Swinburne', Gordell .sentences, a gr�at d�al is implied 
bine to make Tht CO"lIollt Wif, a play II'".,,,,;, ,,, or any· other well known a small space. The whole book is 
worth_ seeing, ' . ,., I ;", ,, "'Iy mo\·ing, and each character is atanu.. A f Qen " rettSlll"l sent us a "cry I' 
Walfful: A Cotllll'rlirlll )'IJllk,.,,-Mark bad on�. and lIIade it worse b y  heading with an almost tragic ,;,","kan��1 
Twain r�turns in a nlllsieal comedy it "Sorry Byro"." We quote it, so that is excellent as a pKture of life on 
THE NEW EXERCISE Iheme: �ou can � what to avoid: ' rocky farm. but e ... en more 
No required exercise this year I Gomrlt: Tilt COllslcHlt N)'lRl'h. wdl "We have 51K'h love of livin.. as an account of a ,erong but futile 
were th� first words to meet each dramatiled, and with the appropriately From hope and car�' we're fltt 
fumily. 
" . 
student. old or new, as she passed English Ikatrix ·Thomson playina: a We thank with brief thanksgqing 
under the aged Gothic arch of successful leading role. . Whatever God's may be 
Pembroke this fall. (Or, to be lit- l.yric: Holbrook Blinn turns a de1ight- That men keep C;oming ever 
eral, as her taxi dashed madly ful trick in Tht PloYI III, TllillU· .\n\1 we shall lack them ne\"er 
through the narrow entrance be- Adrlphi: June Walker finally proves the And of even the ..... eariest dance! 
hind Detibigh,) To some these fact that (.'rllll""11'11 PrIll' Blo"dn "he end we'lI ]lever sce." 
words were a joy and a relief, to Sh"uul: Smarty. with a book by Th01l1p-
othe�Sign' of the demorali7.3- IOn .and Benchley. 'and musk by Gersh-
lion 0 cQ.llege. win, opms up with the dancinR Astaires 
As a III tter uf the truth aHd a very rood supporting cast. 
liesbetwee.n. Two of May CllI's,"u': My A!ar,lolld, in spite of iu 
Day practice a ·k.,;;;:�: �:,�r.�
'
: I New York opening, continue. its recori) lhe health of tft � breaking.rull h�rt'. socially-minded st .... t Cominr. , 
teriorating, white tfae adtletic l.,.,ric: R,-Dodu'CJ1. Drtobcr 11. 
can stiH play interclass or in,:er. I BrNd: October 17. Blllola This Drt'o"If', 
hall g ... me!1. It is not a with Cknn Hunter. October 31, 
free time that we an Fiske in TIl,. .'1"" WMI 01 Wi,.J.so". 
endowed with, hut merely AIJl'lpJ.i: October 17. Helen Hayes In 
time in which to concenlrate Cthtf'MI(. 
what is the central theme 'J"he MovlN. 
year, the Bryn Mawr May SIMIO": TIlt' Big Porod" finally. at 
The College authorities, r.oM.it'l: ! popular prices: 
Thc exam oli the Self-Gov. rules for 
the freshmen. rcveals a dtplorable ignor­
anCe -of local gcogral>hy 011 the part oi 
·3t. We learn that, aiter dark. it is 
pclilible to go to the College '1111, by way 
of the station. l Dear, dear. and we art' 
¥l fond, of short-cuts). As for tht' 
boundaries of the low�r c:ampul. we had 
no idta that they wt're 10 elastk • .or 
elush·e. We pity' the poor girl who is 
scarcbing a place to smoke. bounded by 
the Presidmt's bouse, T2ylor and Dliltonl 
I f the Self..cov. Board won't take up the 
problem of grogBt)hieal education, 
best substitute woukl be 
lleoJOiy. 
the importance of May Day, Sto"I.-)·: Rkhard Dix. romantically and 
the rush into which it drives excitinlil:' SIw"ghoi HOWHd. CiJs.rtt.ntipede is bade, after a 
average student, have done Palau: Tit, W.y 01 All Fltslt. wherein 10 Europe. Sh� has betn so busy 
i?eAt to alleviate the £mil Janning! docs 1OJ1lC ex�l1tnt ing and "gettinl to know the freshmen." 
time. \Ve will not be ing. that we haven't found out much except 
idle in au)' seale; in "irlorio: :\{jltol1 Sills in H'''''·B,""", I that the bath tubs in Ireland are gr«n. 
work harder than ever IfGllytt'ly. As ,he teO, us mort we wilfpass it on. 
Bwt for _ ....... ta who POI lAnuI, Rea __ J- GoJ',." I 
u.-oted ia Ma, Dar. U lb. Ita a .... ... -. H_ 
��� _ be . .... wort< -, T., KIiw ., K .... , • 
be .... .. ..... -'14_ ....... _ 
10 JoIto a..i_ ... A ..... 
o.ertaeud after tbe C. A. Reception: 
..". _ be a .,...1Ie pillo_, look at 
!he _I" 
LD'r'1 WIPI. 
ltI. R. C. 
Orchestra Program. 
The program of the Philadelphia Or­
t.hulB for Friday. October H, Sahlrday, 
October 15, and Monday, October 11. is 
as follows: 
Wolf-F�rrad-Overture. "The Sccrtt of 
Suzanne . .. 
De Falla-Three Dances from the Ballet. 
"The Three-Cornered Hat."· 
. 
Saint-Sacns--Concerto No. ", in C minor. 
for Piano and Orchestra. 
IJcethoven-S,Yrnphony No.6, in C minor. 
Frilz R�iner will be the 8uest �on­
duc:tor anti. Joltf Hofmann the pianisl 
lor the Saint .. Sams Concerto. 
JOsef Hofmann was born in 1878 and 
bcsan to study music before the age of 
four: his fil'$t t�acher being his siSler. 
lie made his first public appearance ill 
a town near Warsaw when he wal fi ... e 
years old. Other concerts followed in til( 
leadinK cities of Poland. and when he was 
eillht. he was heard by Anton Rubinstein. 
who predicted a career of �xceptional 
for him. At the age of nine. 
his first European tour was arranged 
Ind the boy was heard in Germani. 
France, England and Scandina;ia. Soon 
after, in 1881, he' appered for the first 
time in th� United States: giving forty 
t:OnCa'tS. His playine aroused the C11M 
d,u.ium of AIf� Cominl' Clark, o( 
New York, who p10vidtd the nec:essary 
�. to further his musical education 
'oar )'UN la1ft' he became the only 
pafil of Anton RubiD.h:in. In 
11M. .... etal.teeD ,.... okI. Hofmann 
I.... 10 the coaeert platform. He 
0...., __ E ........ aod in 
... Ilia. I'. dIIIIIl. Two years 
for a ...... of Ibt \Jailed 
_ ....... .. 1oiI 
__ 
-. :W ..... �'. 
-_ ..... . 
STORIES 
oj Barbizon 
cfA 
N ... ", 0.. • 
, N 182-4 •• t:",o artists, Clau�c .Alt'snr. 
and Ptulh� Le Oletl "d"C?nred . 
the blmlt[ f r Bubiaon.. H iving los[ 
thcmsei¥a i n  the POlcst of Ponf uot'blt'u. 
whither (h� had JOne to skeech. [her were 
led to Bltbllon b1 a shepherd. The beau­
ria of the pllce JO impressed them that 
Ihty remained t!) p&iot,.prudi.nS rhe news 
of their lind amon._ their a.rWt (nends. 
Millee, Corol, o.llbi&n" RoW$CSu Ind 
omen am� . . . •  nd stay ed. The "BI,.. 
bilOn Sdtool'.:.-came inlo bei:'!I' A neW' and rt'Yolllflonu)' techn ique w .. bom . . . 
Ind new n.met.deled to the scroll of fame. 
11 
TN. B:..zo,." an innovation �n 
dllh r�detw:es . .... dcsllDed Ind 
bW.b: DO( merel, for women-bul 
for a pudcular type of woman. In­
fO its plloaiaa has lOll ! the most 
earnest coa.ticXruion of the "rle 
aod ,mall &aon that contribute to 
the comfOm of the business IIId .. 
fIfOhuiooal WOIIWL 
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, PRES; PARK SPEAKS th<ough th. ,"mm.,. Thi, ... t< oL C. A. · RECEPTION aITairs which is much �rt. inspiritiAK , 
CONTJ:fuaD 'FRbll- PAOB 1 f.Cr the schpols and for the alanned in· OOXTISUEI)' F"mol PAGE J 
' .. 
diyidual, .whether l)arent or daughter, he �. ' . h h.... • ' · d f 
vdopm�nt of the ,dcmil\c method and its than 'the absurdk 'o\'ucrowded waitina: 
I en",ICncy wit "l� t'lt m:<iII , 0 
"I :... . · • • I .. where than in pure � association car� out to their m� ,Pt'l .....to'l' lilts for Ihe women', col:eges -of 1 
science, out of the prrfection of nlt.Chani. tt:al advantage J):le \'l!;r1oUS dUlie" be· 
-.cal appliance. and methods has tcome 
yean ago should reaJsul"t the ,ood aver- 10n,ill,'10 them. She empt;asired Il1t im":. 
age student who f«l, she may bto ",I d' d "",,,'0,, ''ll'''"0.1 what he -ca.lb the proftnitnaliting qi portance � C(H)r m"le �. 
kno"'la.I�e. The contempo, a�y scholir crowded '0\11 of the place which belongs Ihe'\lIldergradualts, and Ilr!ed tver)'Dne " ".. 
i,," 
... ... J 10 her. when she llas finished, he.. sec-
-
mUit now advance in his special 10 be consc!ous of her 1>bligations. ondary school work. AU..coJlegc offici,h' l R d w a kind of groo\'c, He no longer slowly " eprtstn!ing the·ara u;I'\e\ of the col­
widens out his thonghi -llver a general 
trust It means the dropping out of the lege, Min Belle Boone Beard (Iedared 
, e\'cnlually uninterested slUdent wooS( thai although Ihe ",rads" might seem field, And his advance in 'hi,s groove IS nesh iI�deed is willing �UI whose spirit 
'al,;,1 because of his training, Ihe new k 
• •  llraugt. they were really vefYf1nuch like ;.o<Q' is wea . h d d d fa6lities at his disposal and his concen- I e un ergra. u,i,es an wert eager to 
tration, This state of things comes abou t  Goodhart Han N.ear Completion, know tbenl better. 
ill the )'fork' of the scholar in economies, ' 'pn .malerial side the summer has :\Iay Day was the subject of 
philosophy, literature as well as in·what seen an otltcroPlung of building on a App!ebee's spiech, She reminded us how 
we think of as pure sciltlce. And small scale .which , shoula perhap, re- inlPortallt it was that the world should 
iCholarJ eadfworkina with concentration count puhlicly b«ause it is to you nearly be d�l)rived of 50 beauti ful a work 
011 his own narrow field are the leaden invisible. The Power House wilh it, of art u Bryn Ma\\ r May Day, 
o f  laymen like.oursehts. They are our Ilaraphernaiia can � almost counted done Ihough il seems ·Iike an unneccssar)' 
ktenest 'Winds; We hear wilh auention I' boasts nOt only elaborate and expeq.; amount of trouble. She urged no one to 
what Ihey say and read what they write. sive new contents but a simplr and ex- f«1 that she lIlust be in ;\fay Day lin­
or we rective at sec'ond-hand and by pensive new roof. The shqps .for all the len �hc was sure she wanted to, and 
filtration a gmeral impression of their colle,e work whkh burnt spectacularly added that a sense: of humor was the 
contribution to thought.' But each one before a large audience dt;ring the Christ- most important Quality in the hard '"wor� 
knows only his (lwn area, If Ihe scholar lIlas OOlida,s have betn rebuilt by our necusary. 
ca,,',not now '·,d ,." ,II p,obab,·I,'ty ca" own workmen-adorned and beautified IS Ar h n. .. T • ter I e speuhC's mlrby Loinu urged never again reach 'Vantage points from �ti5S homas once said ot. the bust of th,c: Frtshmen to cut in on the Upper 
which he can �sllrvty others' �rrilOry Shakespeare-and ndw tht same car- class men, and the resnlt was II much 
and measure hi$ 'own. the danger 10 the I�nters and j)ai!lIefS are at work on the livelier party, Ice cream and cake were 
follow., ,', cl- " rtpairs of the enchanting gre.enhou!oC ...  -.c:rl'ed, Ihe orchestra e�elled itself. and 
"'I' 
- which fell to·us in Ollr Wyndham pur-
o meet the danger becomes a Reneral t·veryone was SOfry when 10 o'clock came 
business. We must in no case curtail 
chase hut which n«ds a thorough setlinR nnd the reception was o\'er. 
in order before it can h�5e so much as the new knowledge which crowds in on .".-: a fern, The morilllllllt OI" Il, however, i. 
us from every laboratory and study. but 
we must bC ready to weigh it, correlate it, tligh for you 10 sec!. 'rhe MusK: Wing is practically done and the Students' Wing. 
balance it. The layman must arm him­ excepl for the Common Room itself 
stlf firSI with a detennination to avoid which ne�b a floor and a door or two, 
a single outlook and next to survey You will all look \\ i,h pltasure not only 
new disco\eries in Ihought with a mind at the fint' simple lines' of the exterior and 
\\ hiclt is I)r�arcd 10 balance and weigh ' Iha, magnifi�nt hall with its fi\'� spring­and corre:att which is not only attUrate illg arches hut al!lO at the detail of carv­
but disa:rning. ing in Slone and wood, I� studded doors 
"Training for Ihis can hardly be given :Uld Iheir Iril18es which Mr. Samuel Yellin 
except profhsionally. It needs the short- has jusl finished. The stage begin; 10 
cuts of laboratories libnriu and special- look something as il will laler, Wt can 
ists. It needs in other words what all be reassured as to a ..... iny May D3\', 
college can gh'e. Such an attempt E\'en the oxen. I think, c,n find room ;0 
C'!Itablish the wise layman in his position stand on its expanse. The organ is he. 
and to make his .wisdom effective in it ing sel up in the Mesic room and lh� 
can be seen in all experimenls. like }.ofr. lime when Mr. Willoughby will Illay 
MeikJejoh.,'s al Wisconsin. to break first Bach on it is not too far away. About 
diNJYlhe barTier� I)(':tween courses. in all the middle o f  October the grading and 
fllans for co·ordination and for work in road-making is to begin with buildinq 
,general fields. If we in our small way of the wall which will cOnnttl the hall 
can attack this.difficulty, if it is agreed to archit«turally and separate it actually 
as a raison d'etre not only (or the college from Rockefeller." 
in general but in particular for the (our 
years of concentrated effort to which 
Bryn Mawr is accustomed we sh:tll not 
only work together as a whole. faculty 
and students. but we shall work with 
effect for ours�\'e. as individuak and 
for the America in which we happen to 
The Peter P�n 
Tea Room 
livt." 833 Lancaet.er Avenue 
Sum,,"r Progr.eu, 
�fiss Park Ileaan her speec'h, and ;;:::::::::::::: I 
officially opened Iht forty-third collegt 
years, saying : 
"The :ongcst holiday in the history of 
the collcg�rrom the second of June to 
the fifth of October-comes 10 an end 
Ihis morn!!Js an4 the work o( a new year 
begins, 'f should like to think that th� 
fresh air of·thi. autumn day is to blow 
• JEANNElT'S 
. BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
Cut Flowers and 
Planto F re.h Daily 
C01'sage and Flo1'aZ Baskets 
Old·,. .. hlolH!lf Koutl_t.o • 1IJPf'tI.ui 
rou"d PI.n', 
Ph.olle: BryJl Mawr 510 
823 Laocuter A veaue • 
through it-no fotl's. no stuffiness, no de­
pressions. The halls art full and over­
flow. the graduate registration is well 
under way and the "freshmen finis'hed­
sUlllrner repai,. are donC', maid, are at 
work, the zinnias are "loomin, in frot., 
of Dmbigh and in the WYndham garden, 
the top flourish on lhe flec:he at Goodhart 
Hall in('hes into plact on :\ronday-and 
all of us who run officel, Dean Mannint". 
Professor Schtnck, ;\oIrs, Collins. Mis. 
Caviller, �fil5 AopJehet Dr. Waaoner, 
Miss Faulkner. Mr. Hurst. Mr. Foley 
and my�d[ click our h«ls and &aIUlt, 
Our only IOrrow and one which not we Tile Old. Dr_, store at I� Sew LoNtio
n 
and not even time can remedy is that on 
a still nighl in AUiUSI with no cause­
:lind no commotion dM: Iail surv.ivor of 
the ancient 'orchard which inttrvened-l 
WILLIAM GROFF, P. D. 
PRESCRIPTION 1ST 
I.te CrM .. aad Soda 
Whitman Chocoiatea 
.fuppose&-on thi. site between the prim- 863 Laneaater Ave., Bryn'tMawr, Pa, 
tval fortst and the upper camplB, 
great cherry tree in the angle o f  
broke West fell iIlain-t Ihe'l)uildinll, Sir 
Ira'ilil gloria ttfNltdi. We shall all jifreatlv 
miss its man of whne blo!soms in the 
Iprin,. . 
Phone, Dr,,, )I .... r tn 
FRANCIS a HAU. 
T A I L O R  
RIDING ....... .. _BIICHES 
REMODBLDIG :: PRB88INC 
DRY CLEANING 
840 •  nee.a Ayenue 
Phone Br7n Ma"" au 
• 
Engaged 
narhan toines, '28, to Theodort Dryer. 
Phone, Bry..n Mawr 125 
ROMA CAFE 
835 Lancaster Ave, 
Bryn Mawr, Pa, 
Luncheon, 50 and 15 eta. 
Dinner a 1& Roma, 11.00 
Sped&! Sunday DInner. 1 1,2S 
We Cater to Banquett.ea and Pante. 
MUSIC DURlNO IlIN'NER 
-
• 
. 
/ 
,PA R �� PARI'S. ' 
, 
C CiTY 
• 
' . 
� RILLIANT, ch.I1.na­
D i a « ':"" r�£lec t j n g  the 
"Yiviug radiance of Pari • •  the 
pageant of Ua cpIorfu! d.-ys 
and nighta -Partum "�arls: 
createa the atmoapberl of 
joyOUS ,rllce o.nd che.n:u.. 
c..y .. .,J Baut. POI"", & •. 11_S6.1) 
Pow, Si...,,,-Qp.rt ... 0 ... '1.00 
II.UD •• $2.00 0"" 0 ... . ).1) 
. , , 
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